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CHAPTER XXXIV.

An Act to Amend an Act Entiled, " An Act Authorising
a Change of Venue m Justice's Courts, " Approved
March Twentieth, One Thousand Sight Hundred mid

Iteing Section Seventy-Nine of Chapter
of t/te Public Statutes.

B«OTiosl. Causu for which on action may be transferred— no cuwa to be removed more
than ouce — coitsto be paid before the transfer li made— fees for transcript
of docket.

Be itenactedby the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That section seventy-nine of chapter fifty-
hich nine of the compiled statutes is hereby amended so as to

an action n»7>M read ns follows: If on the return of the process or at
c^TtoTte~r&° ftny tmie before the trial shall have commenced in any
nored mor* than cause or proceeding, civil or criminal, either party, his
once— COMB u> bo agent or attorney, shall make affidavit that the justice

before whom the same is pending is a material witness
for said defendant, without whose testimony he cannot
safely proceed to a trial thereof, or that from prejudice,
bias, or other causes, he believes such justice will not de-
cide impartially in the matter, or if it shall be proven
that the justice is near of kin to the plaintiff then in such
case the said justice shall transfer said suit and all papers
appertaining to the same, to the nearest justice of the
same or an adjoining election district who may thereupon
proceed to hear and determine the same, in the same
inaiiner as it would have been lawful for the justice be-
fore whom the- said cause or proceeding was commenced
to have done ; Provided, That no cause or proceeding
shall be removed more than once, and, Further provided,
That in all civil actions no justice shall be required to
transfer such suit unless all the costs of snch justice in
the suit are paid, together with fifteen cents ipcr folio for
a transcript of the said docket, Provided, That the fees
for such transcript shall not exceed one dollar.
. Approved February 28th, A. D. 1861.


